
SALARIES HELD
BY ERROR IN BILL

Important Capitol Hill Meas-
ure Has to Be Becallcd

From the Governor
\u25a0\u25a0 Attaches of tho

\\ \ ? //J s*a te government

s\\\ jfTA/ will not get their
nNsV\\j&a semimonthly pay

tomorrow In spite
\ of the passage of

\u25a0Pi the Woodward
\JfeiQQSjSs? kill to bridge the

I kq P between June
" mHjUDL when appro-
digy* 1-1 prlatlons lapse

and the approval
iiiiiii[so Cf th e general ap-

propriation bill. An error was dis-
covered In the bill after It had pass-
ed the Senate, where It was reprint-
ed, and it will be necessary to recall
the bill from the Governor to correct
It.

As the Senate has adjourned tho
House resolution to recall can not

be acted upon in the upper branch

before Monday and it may be the
middle of the week before the bill
becomes a law. Under ordinary con-

ditions the attaches would have to
wait until the general bill becomes
a law, which will not be until well \u25a0
on in July.

Flag Day was not observed as a
holiday at the State Capitol, al-
though a number of state offlcials
participated in exercises held in hon-
or of the day.

Bliglit Is About ?The State De-
partment of Forestry Is advising
against planting of chestnut trees
anywhere in Pennsylvania. This is
due to tho prevalence of the chest-
nut blight, which has been reported
from almost everyone of the fifty-
two state forests in Pennsylvania.
A bulletin issued by the department
shows that in the two years ending
June 1 the state forests paid into the
State Treasury $36,900, chiefly from
the sale of minerals and dead or
over-ripe timber. Very little grow-
ing timber has been cut.

Dinner to Newspapermen.?Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh last night gave a
d'nner in honor of the legislative
correspondents at the Executive Man-
sion. Colonel Henry W. Shoemaker,
publisher of the Altoona Tribune,
was the guest of the evening. There
were handsome floral decorations
and covers were laid for seventeen.

Ex-Member Here. ?Henry I. Wil-
son, former member from Jefferson
county, was at the Capitol to-day.

Inspectors Appointed. Gover-
nor Brumbaugh to-day appointed
the following named persons to be
inspectors of bituminous coal mines
of Pennsylvania for the terms of
four years: Richard Maize, Union-
town; Thomas H. Thompson, Punxu-
tawney; James A. Mather, Tyrone;
James J. Stoker, Irwin; Charles H.
Crocker, Johnstown; Thomas A.
Furniss, Punxsutawney; P. J. Gallag-
han, Bridgeville; John J. McDonald,
Greensburg; William Langan, Eliza-
go th; Harry Phythyon, Bella Ver-
non; Edward F. Glrod, Masontown;
Patrick S. King, Pittsburgh; C. P.
Bryne, Brownsville.

Governor at College l. Governor
Brumbaugh is attending Juniata
College commencement to-day. Col.
Henry W. Shoemaker, of Altoona,
his guest, accompanied him. Col.
Shoemaker will be given a degree
to-day. He will address a patriotic
meeting in Lancaster this evening.

Deaths and Funerals
FI.VURAI, OF MRS. INGRAM

Funeral services for Mrs. Anne In-
gram, who died yesterday, will be
held from her home, 611 Mahantongo
street. Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. M. O. Pierce, pastor

Tabernacle Baptist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in Paxtang
Cemetery. Mrs. Ingram came here
from South Wales twenty-one years
ago. She was a life-long member of
the Baptist Church.

DIES FROM INJURIES IN WRECK
Injured in an automobile accident

near Elizabethtown several weercs
ago, William L. Blosser, aged 30, has
died at the Harrlsburg Hospital. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
home of his brother. Edward E. Blos-
ser, to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Edwin F. Rupp, pastor of
Otterbein Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in East
Harrlsburg Cemetery. He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Lillian Blosser.

I.AURA VARXES DIES

Laura Jane Varnes died last night
at 10 o'clock at the residence of her
sister, in Chestnut street, from a com-
plication of diseases, aged 52. Funeral
services will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 8.30 o'clock, after which the
body will be taken to Duncannon.
where burial will be made.

CROATIAN SOKOLS SUBSCRIPTION
BUY WAR BONDS TO LOAN LARGE

Local Foreign Organizations
Subscribe SI,OOO to the

Liberty Loan

That the Croatlans in Steelton are
loyal to this country Is proved by the
fact that the Croatian Sokol, Steel-
ton's most influential foreign society,
has subscribed SI,OOO to the Liberty
Loan. This amount, however, is ex-
pected to be materially Increased
after the canvass of the members
which is now being waged is com-
pleted.

The members are all enthusiastic
over the proposition and are behind
the government to a man. Methods
are now being considered for look-
ing after the families of any of the
members who may enter the service
of the government aflcld or afloat,
as. 90 per cent, of its members are
of the registration age and liable to
a call.

Announcement has also been
made that the St. Lawrence Croatian
Society has bought, a SSOO Liberty

bond.
When the final shot is fired in this

war the Croatlans expect to see their
country united with the Serbians and

Slovenians in the one country which
they term "Jugoslavia," meaning a

united country of Southern Slavs.
This has been the teachings of the

Croatian Sokol since its organiza-
tion. It has endeavored to bring be-
fore its people the realization of the
necessity of the liberation of their
people from the dual monarchy, Aus-
tria-Hungary, and to form a union
based upon the American democratic
principles with their kin of southern
Europe, consisting of the following
branches of the Southern Slav race,
namely, Croatlans, Serbians and Slo-
venians.

"It Is needless to say," stated an
officer of the sokol to-day, "that we
Southern Slavs consldor itour great-
est duty to give our adopted country
every possible support in this strug-
gle, as, doing this, we are helping all
those who are dear to no back there
in our native land to free themselves,
1o attain their long hoped for lib-
erty, to erect their own democratic
state, and as free people take their
place irmong the free."

As to the outcome of this war he
said: "The price the world Is paying
to-day is big, but the object It strives
to attain Is worthy of the price."

Thirty-Two Members Taken
Into Alumni Association

Thirty-two members of the grad-

uating class of the Steelton High

school were taken into tho Steelton
High School Alumni Association at
a business meeting and reception In
the auditorium last night. The meet-
ing was attended by 110 persons.

At the business session the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
W. H. Nell; vice-president, Stanley
Zimmerman; secretary, Mrs. Sylvia
Snyder, and treasurer, Harry Deik.
The alumni prizes for general effic-
iency were awarded to Miss Thelma
Maginnls, of the scientific course;
Miss Margaret Lord, of the commer-
cial course, and Miss Ruth Davis, of
the classical course. Miss Agnes
Hess and Miss Martha Armstrong
took part in the program.

New Army Motorcycle
Smashes All Records

By Associated Press
New York, June 14.?A transcon-

tinental motorcycle trip, which -ls
declared to have established a rec-
ord, was completed here last night
by Allan T. Bedell, a member of the
Los Angeles Signal Corps, it was an-
nounced to-day by the Motorcycle
and Allied Trades Association.

Carrying an official government
dispatch from Major General Hun-
ter Liggett, commanding the De-
partment of the West of the United
States Army, Bedell left Los Angeles,
crossed the continent in seven days,
sixteen houi% and sixteen minutes,
and delivered the message last night
to Major General Franklin Bell,
commanding the Department of the
East. The time was said to be lower
by approximately three and one-half
days than a record set In 1914.

Bedell's journey was made for mil-
itary purposes as a government test
of a type of motorcycle tho War De-
partment. is considering using for
war purposes.

f
Comfort First:?

That's the Purpose of These
Codl, Comfortable Clothes

The time to look after
your hot weather clothes is T), T> J
before the thermometer be- JDU.y cl JjOIlCl

rn,be°rs mrtwi,h
-

the big For Liberty
? ? ? .

Those days will soon be
here. Then for the grand
rush but you keep ahead if
of the other fellow. Get u \ \
yours now. // \

Zefirette Suits, $15.00. M a

Palm Beach Suits, $7.50 ft
to SIO.OO. (J\ J\

Breezweve Suits, SIO.OO.
. . ,

Conservative and snappy
styles of plain coats, smart

Keep-Kool Suits, $7.50 Norfolks with half belt and
to $8.50. belt all around.

THE G
The Big Friendly Store

Steel Workers Take Big Slice
in Bethlehem Steel Com-

pany's Campaign

The Liberty Loan campaign In the
local steel plant closed yesterday
after $707,950 had been subscribed;
this amount being much over the
sum canvassers started out to get
last week.

The amount was made up by sub-
scriptions made by 91.5 per cent,

of the employes of the plant. When
the campaign was launched last
Thursday members of the general

committee were of the opinion that
they would secure at least $500,000,

would subscribe to the loan,
and that 75 per cent, of the employes

Offlcials of the local plant are very
much pleased over the work con-
ducted by P. A. Robbins, and de-
partment superintendents, and are
commending the men personally for
their splendid showing. Steelton
ranked among the leading plants of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, It
was announced to-day.

Every employe of six departments
subscribed to the loan, putting the3o
departments In the 100 per cent,
class. The departments .were: Roll
Shop, No. 1 Forge, Steel Foundry,
Iron Foundry, Chemical and Phys-
ical Laboratories, General Office, and
the division made up by police, tele-
phone, hospital and real estate de-
partments.

The final report of the various de-
partments, Including the amounts and
percentages. Issued this morning, Is
as follows:

Dept.? Pet. Amt.
Quarries 89.8 $5,150
Coke ovens 97.1 17,500
Blast furnace 93.7 31,200
Open hearth 95.9 30,150
West End R. Ml 97.6 66,750
Merchant mill 86. 34,100
Roll Shop 100. 5,000
No. 1 Forge 100. 23,000
No. 2 Forge 97.9 14,800
Steel and iron fdy.... 100. 52,500
Chem. and phys. lab.. 100. 3,650
S. & H. Railroad 79.4 17,600
Mechanical 90.3 124,500
Electrical 99.4 26.950
General labor 71.7 41,100
Frog and switch .... 93.4 70,950
Bridge and construe.. 87.7 - 101,300
Police, telephone, hos-

pital and real estate 100. 8,600
General office 100. 33,150

Bethlehem, Pa., June 14.?With
only one more day for the campaign,
the subscriptions of workmen of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation to the
Liberty Loan bonds to-day amounted
to $4,845,950. Ninety per cent of the
total number of men have been can-
vassed, and approximately eighty per
cent of them subscribed.

The campaign closes to-day, by
which time it is thought more than
$5,000,000 will be raised. The total
subscribed at Bethlehem to date is
$1,812,700.

|: MIDDLETOWN
Jacob Houser Was One

of Liner's Survivors
__

Jflls JHi

JACOB HOUSER ,
Jacob Houser, aged 19, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Houser, was one of
the five American survivors of the
Red Star linee Southland, that was
sunk by a submarine off the coast of
England last week.

The lasting department of the shoe
factory closed down for a week on
account of taking stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Huntzberger
and Mr. and Mrs. 15. W. Huntzberger
and son Samuel motored to Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Miss Ruth Klahr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Klahr, and Mr. Rene
Grove of Fort Washington, Pa., were
married at the home of the bride's
parents yesterday morning at 8.50
o'clock by the Rev. O. M. Kraybill,
pastor of the Church of God. The
ring ceremony was used. Only mem-
bers of the Immediate families were
present. They left on a wedding trip
and on their return 'Will reside at
Fort Washington.

The Liberty Fire Company will take
part In the firemen's parade at Pal-
myra on Saturday afternoon, when
they will dedicate their new flretruck.

Mrs. C. E. Bowers entertained the
Social Circle at her home on Swatara
street this afternoon.

Mrs. Emma L Stager, who had been
visiting In town for some time, re-
turned to her home at Kansas City.

FED SUIT CLOSES
Philadelphia, June 14.?The Balti-

more Federal League baseball club
to-day closed its ca3e In Its suit
against organized baseball, now be-
ing heard in the United States dis-
trict court here. The defense gave
notice that it would make a motion
for a nonsuit, but In order to save
time would not argue the question
until It had examined some of Its
witnesses, and would then argue the j
motion along with a request for bind-
ing instructions to the jury.

President Tener, of the National
League, was the first witness for the
defense and he outlined the op-
eration of th minor leagues and or-
ganized baseball generally.

CHARGED WITH ARSON
Sunbury, Pa., June 14.?Charged

with attempted arson, Samuel Paw-
ling, of Milton, has been committed
to Jail. Information was sworn out
by Thomas G. Ryan, of Danville,
state fire marshal. It is alleged that
he set fire to the house of Mrs. Em-
ily Voris, In which he was a tenant

SELECT CAPTAINS
FOR FUND TEAMS

Businessmen and Residents
Will Wage Campaign For

Red Cross Money

A meeting of the finance commit-
tee of the local Red Cross Society
was held at the home of Qulncy Bent
last night and arrangements for rais-
ing Steelton's share of the large na-
tional Red Cross fund next week
were made. Captainß were appoint-
ed and instructed to appoint four
workers on each team.

Reports of each day's work will
he made at noon luncheons each day
Hi the Red Cross Headquarters in
Harrisburg street. Members of the
local society will have charge of pre-
paring and serving the lunch. The
first meeting of the captains and
team members wil be held Monday
at noon.

The team captains appointed last
night were: Dr. John A. McCurdy,
Prof. L. E. McGlnnes, T. J. Nelly, M.
A. Cumbler, and T. T. _ McEntee.
Members of the teams will be an-
nounced in a few days.

A member of the committee said
to-day that it would be impossible
for every resident of the borough to
be seen individually for their sub-
scription and that headquarters
would be established in downtown
business houses where subscriptions
could be made.

Announcement was made by offi-
cers of the society to-day that the
membership is climbing toward
5,000. Several hundred new mem-
bers are to be reported in the next
few days which will make the total \u25a0
much over 4,000.

Mrs. W. H. Nell, chairman of the
publicity committee of the local so-
ciety, announced the list of new
members to date as follows:

E. Belnhower, R. Branyan, Ollie
Rcbison, Jacob Hoke, William Oak-
um, A. Magnelli, Elmer Frantz,
Thomas W. Still, Earl Mendenhall,
E. Huff, Thomas Lively, Charles
Prince, Lee Handshaw, A 1 Given, C.
Moore, J. Kaspary, A. Pease, C. C.
King, C. M. Bowman, Marshal J.
Aungst, David W. Cassel, Phillip
Beider, Robert McDanell, Earnest
Greist, Joseph Williamson, Venus
Zimmerman, John Miller, Walter
Cannon, Carl Garner, Fred Shepley,
James Dietrich, George M. Samsel,
George Loncar, John Fabian, John

1 Hero, Howard Brltton, Joseph Holl-
man, Warren Seharadln, Robert
Henry, Joseph Gluntz, S. Rupich,
Ivan Gustin, John Longenecker, An-
thony Pope, Stubljar Mato, Frank
Lebel, Anton Malevic, George Gersic,
John Cernogle, John Krasovic, Lewis
A. White, Peter R. Angelo. Charles
E. Danner, Martin Popovich, Charles
A. Ewing, John Mabins, Charles W.
Laufle, Nelson Wanbaugh, Clarence
Hempt, Tolbert Brown, Ollie Rob-
ison, Marko Potnriko, Lloyd Harder,
William Harder, Jandre Linta,
Steve Baklc, Simo Bizelic, Mihailo
Vojvodic, Matthew Verance, Chester
Burger.

Acito Dominlck, Edgar Kramer,
Paul Faunce, Ed. Melnsler, Frank
Snavely, Howard Plank, Joseph Lon-
car, Leo Michael, John Yedar, Joe
Baglama, Percy D. Myers, J. Clyde
Kiel, Clarence Bear. Mictfiael Kcane,
William A. Moore, Howard Williams,
A. J. Beck, William C. Sprowles, Da-
vid Wagner, Andrew Rohacek, Earl
Wall, Elmer Keim, Samuel Mumma,
Andy Padjon, Peter Skara, J. Wesley
Laflln, Lloyd Kennedy, Orville
Beidel, Ralph Wagner. Lawrence
Beck, Paul Shakespeare, Mark En-
terline, William Finley, John Grau-
ley. Merrill Greenawalt, Harley New-
kirk, Eynon Rowland, Thomas
Reilly, H. A. Schreck, Harrx Stock,
Andrew Suhina, John Mfclesich,
Frank Micelli, Melvin Parks, Elmer
Umberger, Jure Vorkupic, William
J. Martin, J. C. Reed, Frank Chubb,
Raymond Stromlnger, Paul L. Keim,
John J. Hammaker, Charles H. Ri-
der, Richard Morrow, Irvin Baub-
lltz, Hristo Seraflnoff, J. R. Thomp-
son, Archie Hammaker. Hristo Sera-
flnoff No. 2, Charles E. Miner, Sam-
uel Barbush, George Luft, John
Shuey, J. G. Pope, J., S. Gault, H.
Lutz, J. A. Lognn, H.'T. Campbell,
G. F. Bressler, Claude Wagner.

Dorothy Hiney, E. L. Gault, Mrs.
J. W. Wanbaugh. Mrs. Hannah E.
Irvin, Mrs. Charles Coopedge, Harry
E. Zlnk, Mrs. Paul L. Funk. Paul
L. Funk, Rigo Coristo, Une Mravlc,
Met Leatonic, Stanko Nomilic, Frank
Desnuf. Anton Sokol, Chris Brown,
Mike Sefenic, Marko Strock, Wasa
Druncusan, Steve Ferencio, Richard
Brown, Anton Todeff, Andjel Anta-
nasoff, William M. Look, Benjamin
Manley, W. H. Zerby, Lewis A.
White, Howard Elchelberger, Mrs.
A. P. Stevens, John Ilic. J. E. A.
Fredericks, Mrs. Jacob Erger, Jacob
Erger, H. C. Steigerwalt.

Benefit dance for Red Cross.
$30.30, committee, Miss Jessie Sra-
rosky. Miss Hilda Snyder, Miss
Norma Brandt. George Frey and
George Angeii handed in $73.57 pro-
ceeds from benefit dance given by
German Quartet Club, Allgemeine
Hilfs Verein, Verhovaj Aid Society.

SCHOOLS CLOSE

To-dav was the last day of school.
Nearly 1,500 schoolchildren were
given their vacation. The schools
closed much later this year on ac-
count of the quarantine. Last year
they closed about June 1.

jl HOW TO GET RELIEF ii
ji FROM CATARRH

| > If you have catarrali, catarrhal 1',; deafness, or head noises go to i 1
; | your druggist and get 1 oz. of 11

Parmint (double strength) !>
i; take this home add to it >,4 Dint 11
], of hot water and 4 oz. of granu- !!
, i lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon- !'
i ful 4 times a day. 11
! i This will often bring quick ! 111 relief from the distressing head '

| noises. Clogged nostrils should 1
, ( open, breathing become easy 1 >

\\ fnto the BSS2? Bt °P dropp,n !j
!; pleasant and costs Tittle. Every ''
! i one who has catarrh should give !
, i this treatment a trial. You will >
; probably find it is Just what you ' 1j1 need. * 1 ]

Ten Believed Dead in
Ruins of Sugar Plant

New York, June 14. After a
search of the ruins was begun to-day
at the American Sugar Refining- Com-
pany's plant In Brooklyn, where ex-
plosion and fire caused an estimated
property loss of $1,000,000 last night,
the authorities expressed the opinion
that the loss of lives would not prove
greater than ten. Two men are known
to be dead and three of fifteen persons
in hospitals may succumb to injuries.

Of nearly two-score persons earlier
unaccounted for ten made their ap-
pearance this morning, saying they
had fled In fright and a majority of
the others are believed to be at their
homes.

SANE FOURTH OItDKREn
Marietta, Pa., June 14.?Marietta

will have a sane and quiet Fourth of
July this year, as the borough council
has passed a resolution that the mer-
chants are not to sell anything of
this nature.

ALLEGED SLACKER ARRESTEI>
Sunbury, Pa., June 14.?Earl Fill-

man, of Milton, who has been pass-
ing for 21 at the American Car and
Foundry Company's plant, where he
is employed, was arrested as a slack-
er and held in SI,OOO bail by N. S.
Engle, United States Commissioner.
Fillman denies that he is twenty-one.
He says he only raised his age limit
to get a job, and that he will not
be twenty-one until next October.
In the meantime he is held in de-
fault of surety.

REI) CROSS BENEFIT
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 14.?Un-der the new management of the Par-

amount Theater, which has been
closed for repairs, a Red Cross bene-fit will be given at the reopening
next Monday evening. Manager
Jaffe will give especially interesting
pictures and the entire proceeds willgo to the local Red Cross.

MIDDLETOWN COMMENCEMENT
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The above picture Is that of the graduating class of the Middletown High School. The class day exer-cises were held last night and tiie commencement exercises will be held in the Realty Theater this evening at S

o'clock. In the picture are: V
Top row (from left to right) Pn 'npy Nlssley, Wellington Bowman. Karl Rudy, Christopher Penco, Ben-ton Blecher, Walter B Detweller. Middle row?Miss May Engle. Emllie Force, Ada Detweller, Margie Sides, Es-ther Kinsey, Blanche Churchman. Boiiuiu row?Pearl Flalg, Irma Landis, Naomi Carmany, Catherine Kinsey,

Grace Bowman, Dorothy Beard.

G. D. Swingly Named
State Highway Paymaster

State Highway Commissioner Frank
B. Black to-day pppolnted G. D.
Swingly, of Connellsvllle, as paymas-
ter in the State Highway Department.
Mr. Swingly succeeds A. D. Steele,
who has been appointed to a position
in the State Treasury Department.

Mr. Swingly formerly was connected
with the Baltimore and Ohio fiallroad.
He will assume his duties June 15.

HOUSE ADJOIFHNS TODAY
Opening of the session of the House

was delayed to-day because bills were
not on lile and only first and second
reading measures were considered.
There was only a slim attendance i\
members and the plan for three ses-
sions to-day was abandoned. When
the House adjourns to-day it will be
to meet again on Monday night.
Among the bills to pass second read-
ing without comment was the Powell
bill requiring judges to grant licenses
on a basis of population.

BURNS
<& CO.

28, 30, 32 S.

Join Burns
Washing
CLUB a
This ia an opportunity for you to

not only buy the REGENT Washing
Machine for the small first payment
of SI.OO and the balance for 50c a
week?BUT you are getting a Wash-
ing Machine that cannot be equaled
at anywhere' near the price.

NOTE THIS THE REGENT
WILL BE SENT TO YOUR HOME
FOR SI.OO FIRST PAYMENT AND
WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED
NUMBER OF WASHING MA-
CHINES TO PUT OUT AT THIS
PRICE ON ACCOUNT OF MA-
TERIAL AND LABOR CONDI-
TIONS.

The Price of ;
The Washing Jfl* I
Machine Is '! .

We will be glad to explain all the
details of the operation and con-
struction of the machine to you here
it the store.

or Chair to Match

$5.95
Very attractive and comfortabl*

and suitable for living room or
porch. The high back and easy roll
arms make the chair exceptionally
cosy.

Have you heard the

BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPH

It's a treat to any ear.
The Brunswick is demonstrated

dally, at our store and plays the
famous PATHE records.

EASY PAYMENTS
Let us put one Jn your home TO\

DAY.

BABY l^R^E
$22

'

Full roll top?steel constructed
frame?rubber tired wheels.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?

FOLDING BENCt^
79c

Made of solid oak In a variety d
finishes. Very special value.
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Saving the
Nation a

Fortune

v Famous 35 horsepower four cylinder Overland Motor
112 inch wheelbase Cantilever rear springs
Five Passenger Auto-Lite storting and lighting

Overland is saving the nation When you buy the 35 Horse-
millions of dollars cvery year. power Overland Model Eighty-

This famous thirty-five horse- Five Four you get your share ofi
power Overland has for years these millions of savings. /

been produced in larger quanti-
ties with better facilities and For this car is by far the
backed by greater resources than greatest value ever offered in
any other car of such comfort- such a beautiful, powerful, eco-
able size. nomical, easy riding car of such

Millions of dollars have been comfortable size,

saved in costs byreason of these
great Overland advantages. Get yours now.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Open Evenings 212 N. Second St. Both Phones

Model Eighty-Five Four

8 95
f.o. b. Toledo

Subject to chang *without notice

9


